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Elementary
Coloring Sheets*

(English, Spanish) 

Black Lives Matter at School
Week of Action

February 6-10, 2023

 
Diversity 

& Globalism
Queer Affirming,

Transgender
Affirming  &

Collective Value

Intergenerational,
Black Families &

Black Villages 

Unapologetically
Black & 

Black Women 

Learn more about the 13 Principles
(English, Spanish, ASL)

Restorative Justice,
Empathy & Loving

Engagement 

Click for sample
announcements each

day! *

Secondary
13 Principals Writing
Prompts (English) 

Book Reading We Matter

Dance Party

March & Rally

Poster-Making

Book Reading

* Please see suggested language adaptation for 13 Principles for elementary.  
Resources compiled by School Mental Health DEI, BSAP, & CCEIS programs and Human Relations, Diversity & Equity.

Student Leadership 
Display

Solidarity Pledge

LAUSD Board of Education Approves Black Lives
Matter at School Week of Action (2020)

https://www.blacklivesmatteratschool.com/
https://www.dcareaeducators4socialjustice.org/black-lives-matter/13-guiding-principles
https://www.dcareaeducators4socialjustice.org/black-lives-matter/multilingual-resources
https://youtu.be/WKloUuV_M2A
https://achieve.lausd.net/smh
https://achieve.lausd.net/human-relations
https://achieve.lausd.net/cms/lib/CA01000043/Centricity/Domain/4/NR-BlackLivesMatterSH.pdf
https://achieve.lausd.net/cms/lib/CA01000043/Centricity/Domain/4/NR-BlackLivesMatterSH.pdf
https://achieve.lausd.net/cms/lib/CA01000043/Centricity/Domain/4/NR-BlackLivesMatterSH.pdf
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*In the elementary version of the 13 Principles, we recommend a small adaptation 
 to the language for "Transgender Affirming":  

 
"Everybody has the right to express their own gender by listening to their own heart
and mind. Everyone gets to understand for themselves what gender they are- if

they are a girl or a boy or both or neither or something else, and no one else gets to
choose for them. 

https://members.civilrightsteaching.org/download/6851/


Sample PA Announcements
Choose one or more of the day's principles to read over the

loudspeaker in the morning or at lunch!
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*In the elementary version, we recommend a small adaptation  to
the language for the Transgender Affirming principle:  "Everybody
has the right to express their own gender by listening to their own

heart and mind. Everyone gets to understand for themselves what
gender they are- if they are a girl or a boy or both or neither or

something else, and no one else gets to choose for them. 

https://members.civilrightsteaching.org/download/6875/
https://members.civilrightsteaching.org/download/6851/


13 Principles Coloring Sheets

Spanish
English

Return to
Calendar 

 * Please see suggested language adaptation for 13 Principles for elementary. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lS61dPY7qO3IvV5FHxZm1UuCtUXIGIs3/view
http://members.civilrightsteaching.org/download/6979/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lS61dPY7qO3IvV5FHxZm1UuCtUXIGIs3/view
https://members.civilrightsteaching.org/download/6979/
https://members.civilrightsteaching.org/download/6906/


13 Principles Writing Prompts

Consider having a table
with post-its and pencils
available at lunch.  You

can post prompts on
butcher paper and have
students respond.  How

else could you use these
prompts?
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https://members.civilrightsteaching.org/download/6883/


Book Reading:  The Proudest Blue
Publisher's Synopsis:  

A powerful, vibrantly illustrated story about
the first day of school--and two sisters on
one's first day of hijab--by Olympic
medalist and social justice activist Ibtihaj
Muhammad. With her new backpack and
light-up shoes, Faizah knows the first day of
school is going to be special. It's the start of
a brand new year and, best of all, it's her
older sister Asiya's first day of hijab--a
hijab of beautiful blue fabric, like the ocean
waving to the sky. 

But not everyone sees hijab as beautiful,
and in the face of hurtful, confusing words,
Faizah will find new ways to be strong.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XJiTBmfy-LI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XJiTBmfy-LI


Poster Making
Using basic art supplies, invite students to create their
own poster for one or more of the 13 Principles.  Create

posters to display across campus or to use as signs
during a march or rally.

Thank you to Hannah Sullivan and
Charles W. Barrett Elementary 

Return to
Calendar 



Book Reading: 
When Aidan Became a Brother

Publisher's Description:

When Aidan Became a Brother is a
heartwarming book that will resonate with
transgender children, reassure any child
concerned about becoming an older
sibling, and celebrate the many transitions
a family can experience.

All LAUSD elementary schools received a donation of LGBTQ+ inclusive books, including this title!  See
Human Relations, Diversity & Equity's website for lesson plans and additional resources.  

Return to
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yhPM8hcfECg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yhPM8hcfECg
https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/17935
https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/17598


Dance Party

Queer Black Pride
Playlist

Return to
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https://open.spotify.com/playlist/49sVtUl1ZCWZDGAMZzjhCR?si=085a3f83345c4424
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/49sVtUl1ZCWZDGAMZzjhCR?si=085a3f83345c4424


Chant
Sheet

March & Rally

 

Sample Staff Roles
Thank you to Alejandra Alvarado and West Athens

Elementary School.
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https://www.canva.com/design/DAFXlwoNJiM/7bWWnsS-Ds4E10vk2hwECQ/view?utm_content=DAFXlwoNJiM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d5PE7OjdPahlKVkRltyskqu1TJLbZE03/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102219130550362054678&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFXl_NVuB4/KwiHWGwNrEtb6VKzafmMCg/view?utm_content=DAFXl_NVuB4&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d5PE7OjdPahlKVkRltyskqu1TJLbZE03/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102219130550362054678&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d5PE7OjdPahlKVkRltyskqu1TJLbZE03/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102219130550362054678&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WHv3VdoGbh0zyMn2_2rMg6jazhO476Pa/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102219130550362054678&rtpof=true&sd=true


Student Leadership Showcase

Highlight the work of your
campus's BSAP students, Black
Student Union (BSU) or other
students working to uplift Black
students, fight racism, and
promote justice on campus.

Hold a student-led performance,
reading, art walk, history
presentation, etc.
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Photo:  Hamilton High School Black Student Union (hamiltonbsu.com) 

https://hamiltonbsu.com/


We Matter 
Reading & Mural

Publisher's Description:

A lyrical, heart-lifting love letter to 
Black and brown children
 everywhere: reminding them 
how much they matter, that they have always
mattered, and they always will, from powerhouse
rising star author Tami Charles and esteemed,
award-winning illustrator Bryan Collier.

Thank you to Felicia Aldana and Crescent Heights Social Justice &
STEAM Magnet School.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X4Xvkw2da4I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X4Xvkw2da4I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X4Xvkw2da4I


Solidarity Pledge

Modify this template to create an anti-racist pledge.  
Have students add their own suggestions for being an ally.  
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https://www.canva.com/design/DAFXlvfcXW4/DhTSBUECIFgDI3njg2F-bw/view?utm_content=DAFXlvfcXW4&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFXlvfcXW4/DhTSBUECIFgDI3njg2F-bw/view?utm_content=DAFXlvfcXW4&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview

